
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CLAUDE GOULDING and
MICHELLE GOULDING, Civ. No. 17-3862 (KM)

Plaintiffs,
v. MEMORANDUM OPINION

U.S. BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,

Defendant.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on an emergentmotion to stay

eviction. The following factsaregleanedfrom the statecourtpapersattachedto

the motion.

The Plaintiffs, ClaudeandMichelle Goulding, were subjectto a final

judgmentof foreclosurein New JerseyStateCourt on June16, 2014. (US Bank

Nat’l Ass’n v. Goulcling, F-7679-13(Super.Ct. BergenCty.)) Their motion to

vacatethejudgmentwasdenied,andtheir motion to staya sheriff’s salewas

denied.A sheriff’s salewasheld on July 22, 2016, and the propertywas

conveyedto a third party. The plaintiffs apparentlyremainedin possession,

however.An eviction was scheduledfor May 17, 2017.

The plaintiffs movedin the trial court, in the AppellateDivision, and in

the New JerseySupremeCourt for a stayof judgmentpendingappeal.All three

courtsdenieda stay.The AppellateDivision, however,delayedthe eviction

until June2, 2017, in orderto give the plaintiffs time to prepare.

Meanwhile,the plaintiffs attachedtheir AppellateDivision and Supreme

Court staymotionsto a letter addressedto this Court andreceivedon May 22,

2017. No informapauperisapplicationwas submitted,andno filing fee was

tendered.Thereis no indication that thesepapers,at leastin their federal

form, were servedon the plaintiffs’ adversary.In light of the emergent

circumstances,I will setasideproceduralirregularitiesand treatthe letter asa
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civil complaintfor injunctive relief and/ororder to showcause.What it

amountsto is a motion for a temporaryrestrainingorder.

The plaintiffs’ letter to this Court states:

This Complain[t] by plaintiff [i.e., in the stateforeclosure
action] shouldhavebeendismissedfor so manyreasons,suchas

1. Plaintiff did not servea noticeof intent to foreclose.N.J.
Stat.Ann. § 2A:50-56.

2a. Defendantin a motionto compelandvacatedefault,
askedfor inspectionof original documentrelevantto the case.This
was denied.Without any remediesRule 26(a)(1)(B)

2b. In othermotionswritten andorally presentedin court,
defendantaskeddisclosure,andwasdenied.

3. Defendantsbroughtto the court’s attentionevidentiary
supportin severalmotionsof mortgagefraud and
misrepresentation,it wasdenied.UnderN.J.S.A. 2C:20—4, seealso
New JerseyConsumerFraudAct (N.J.S.A. 56:8.56:8-3)

The letter goeson to statethat the final judgmentof foreclosure“should not

havebeengranted.”

The fourfold standardfor injunctive relief requiresthe plaintiff to

demonstrate

[1] that [s]he is likely to succeedon the merits,

[2] that [s]he is likely to suffer irreparableharmin the absenceof

preliminaryrelief,

[3] that the balanceof equitiestips in his/ [her] favor, and

[4] thatan injunction is in the public interest.”

Winter u. NaturalRes.Def Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008) (line breaksand

numberingadded).All four factorsare important,but the first two arecritical.

The currentmotion containsnothingsuggestingthat plaintiff hasa

likelihood of successon the meritsof this action.What amountsto the same

motion hasbeendeniedat all threelevels of the statecourt system.Challenges

to thejudgmentof foreclosurehavenot beensuccessful,andthe sheriff’s sale
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hasbeencompleted.That being the case,thereappearsfrom the face of the

papersto be no substantialbasisto block eviction.

Thereis, however,a more fundamentalflaw. For all thatappearshere,
the Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction to grantthe relief the plaintiffs seek
underthe Rooker-Feldmandoctrine.SeeDistrict of ColumbiaCourt ofAppealsv.
Feldman,460 U.S. 462, 482 (1983); Rookerv. Fidelity Trust Co., 263 U.S. 413,

416 (1923). Rooker-Feidmanbars“casesbroughtby state-courtlosers

complainingof injuries causedby state-courtjudgmentsrenderedbeforethe

district courtproceedingscommencedandinviting district court review and

rejectionof thosejudgments.”ExxonMobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus.,Inc., 544
U.S. 280, 284, 125 S.Ct. 1517 (2005). It preventsthe partywho did not prevail
in statecourt litigation from collaterallyattackingthe resultsof that litigation
in federalcourt, claiming constitutionalor othererror. SeealsoB.S. v.

SomersetCounty, 704 F.3d 250 (3d Cir. 2013).

That is preciselywhatthe plaintiffs seekto do here.Their motion is

denied,and their letter, construedasa complaint,is dismissedfor lack of

jurisdiction. An appropriateorder follows.
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